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Nathan Pritikin - McDougall's Most Important Mentor 

There are only two people  in my lifetime whose words  of  wisdom I a lways eagerly a waited* and one of  

them was  Na tha n Pritik in (1915 –  1985). During my final year of Interna l Medicine Residency at the 

University of Hawaii in 1978 I was  given a set of a udiota pe lectures. I fe lt a sense of re lief  as I listened 

and realized someone else  ha d come to similar conclus ions to those tha t I had rea ched during my time 
as a sugar plantation doctor on the Big  Island of Ha waii 

between 1973 a nd 1976. As a y oung physician practic-

ing general medicine, I witnessed f irst-generation Filipi-
nos, Ja panese, Chinese, and Koreans  thriving  on diets  

of rice and vegetables. I also sa w their children a nd grandchildren aba ndon the 

traditional ways for mea t a nd dairy products, a nd become fa t and s ick. 

Mr. Pritikin and I f irst met in May of  1979. During his  visit to the is land of Oahu, 

Hawaii, I inv ited him to my humble tract home in Kailua for dinner. Mary served 

him and his wife  Ilene a s imple meal of  whole-grain bread, pasta, red sauce, and 
confetti rice sa lad. Peach pie was our dessert. He sa id he liked the meal a lot. He 

autographed a copy of  his new book, The Pritik in Program for Diet & Exercise for 

me. 

On his next vis it to Ha waii in October of 1982, we spent two days together. I was 

able to have him substitute for a scheduled speaker at the regular noontime doc-
tor’s conference at S traub Clinic & Hospita l. He was  well received except for one rude physician. I thought this doctor might have 

felt threatened by a non-medically  trained person trying to tea ch him about curing  pa tients  with food. The next morning I ar-

ranged for a specia l breakfast meeting  in his honor with the medica l s taff a nd medica l s tudents a t The Q ueens  Medical Center. 

Only two doctors attended. One shoveled greasy ba con and eggs  into his mouth. Neither seemed interested in this physically small 
man whose big idea  was to wipe out heart disease. 

That a fternoon, I brought Mr. Pritikin to the Hawa ii 
PBS TV  sta tion in Honolulu a nd ma de this  remarka-

ble recording. He has  never been seen more rela xed 

and revealing. 

That evening we held a potluck dinner for Mr. Priti-

kin at the Kaneohe Yacht Club in Ka neohe, Hawaii. 
Over 225 people, ma ny who were my pa tients, made 

McDougall-style  mea ls for him to taste. He said he 

loved the food. After dinner we walked together to 

his car to say goodbye. Mary gave him approxima te-
ly 100 of  her recipes. At tha t time the food served at 

the Pritikin Center in Santa  Monica, Califor nia had a 

reputa tion for being unimag ina tive a nd rather taste-
less. He went on to use some of  Mary’s recipes  in his 

book, The Pritikin Promise (1983). An a cknowledge-

ment in this  book was to Dr. and Mrs. John A. 

McDougall. To be honest it should have been to 
Mary only, for her recipe contribution. I believe that 

it was no coincidence that the food served at the  Nathan Pritikin: A  Casual Conversation with Dr. John McDougall, 1982 

http://drmcdougall.com/misc/2009nl/apr/why.htm
http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=qOj4rzSkqok
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Pritikin Center improved greatly afterwards. The las t time I saw this g iant in huma n nutrition was  at his center in Santa Monica, 

California  in 1983. My work sta nds  solidly on his shoulders a nd I offer this a ccount of our brief re lationship, with my gratitude for 
the profound difference he ma de in my life. 

I greatly regret his untimely death in 1985 at ag e 69. The world would have been a  better pla ce if he had survived a nother decade 
or two. For one, Dr. A tkins’ New Die t Re volution  would have never become as big as  it did in the 2000s. The world would have nev-

er heard of the most popular diets  these days, the low-carb, Pa leo Diets. His  wisdom a nd streng th would have stopped this  

“nutritional nonsense” before it ever g ot started. We would not be suffering the current US financial fiasco caused in large pa rt by 

the worst healthcare crisis  ever known. People in the United States would not be k nown, as they  are today, for being less healthy, 
having more chronic disease and disability, and dying a t a younger ag e than people living in other wea lthy na tions.” Maybe th is 

remarkable ma n could even have delayed the earth’s inha bitants predicted demise due to clima te cha nge. 

But, there is  no time for remorse; the world is in dire need of a return to our traditional s tarch-based diets. 

A Brief History of t he Life of Nathan Pritik in 

Born in Chicago in 1915, Na tha n Pritikin was diagnosed with near-fata l coronary artery disease in his early  forties. His highest cho-

lesterol was reported to be 280 mg/dL. Research to save his own life  led him to develop a low-fa t, low-cholesterol, high-
carbohy drate diet to treat epidemic Western illnesses. He was a ble  to lower his own cholesterol to below 150 mg/ dL a nd relieve all 

signs a nd symptoms of  hear t disease. His  diet was very similar to the M cDougall Diet except for the use of  small amounts  of  skim 

milk products, lea n beef, chicken, and f ish (very small amounts). It was  also lower in salt and his  program emphasized s trenuous 
exercise. 

He spent his early life as a n engineer and inventor, patenting chemica l a nd electrical products for corporations like Bendix a nd Hon-

eywell. He never ha d formal medica l training. In 1958 he was diag nosed with a  lymphoma (a  blood cancer). His  las t few months of 
suffering, from this disease and the treatments, ca used him to take his  own life at age 69 in 1985. 

During  his career he published several national best-se lling books  and his team published over 100 scientif ic papers in some of the 
world’s most respected peer reviewed medical journals. He founded his  longevity center in Santa  Bar bara in 1974, then moved it to 

the old Del Mar Hotel on the bea ch in Santa  Monica  in 1978. Thousands of people a ttending  his live-in pr ograms saw their heart 

disease, dia betes, arthritis, and obes ity reverse, almost overnight. A variant of the original Pritikin Program is s till operating  in Flori-
da. 

After his death a thoroug h a utopsy was performed and the results were published in the Ne w England Journal of  Medicine. His 
heart was remarkably free of disease and the coronary arteries were complete ly open, proving  one las t time that he was  right. 

One of my fav orite  writings  of  Nathan Pritikin was the article  High Carbohydrate  Diets: Ma ligned a nd Misunderstood, published in 
the Winter 1976 issue of The Journal of Applie d Nutrition. 

*The other person whose every word I hung onto was Henry Heimlich, M D, founder of  the Heimlich maneuver. One of my greatest 
honors was  that when he became ill, Dr. Heimlich ca me to my clinic for help. 
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